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Sen. Philip Hart 
Plans To Speak 
On Trust Policy 

The Sch(H)l of ( omiiicice and Ad- 
ministration and ihc School ol law 
will present U. S. Senator Philip A. 
Hart al X p.m.. Wednesday, Novem- 
ber 15, in lee Chapel Sen ll.nl Drill 
speak   on   "Ami-1 nisi   I |WI 

Sen. Marl was hum in Bryn M>WT, 
Fa., and received an All. from 
Georgetown University and a J.D. 
from ihc University of Michigan. 

After graduation and admittance to 
the Michigan It.u. Sen. ll.iii practiced 
law in Detroit. In I'M I he joined UM 

army as a second lieutenant. Al I 
lieutenant colonel in the D-Day in- 
vasion, he was wounded at Utah 
Beach. In |MJ he received the ( roil 
dc guerre. 

After his discharge (torn the arm) 
he returned to practice law in I >c 
Iroil. He later served Bl I S attorney 
for the hastcrn District oi Michigan 
and as legal advisci to the governor 
of Michigan. 

I win ItJJ until his election to 
the I). 1 Senate in 1951, llait was 
the lieutenantgovcinoi of Mulligan 
\s Michigan's first lieutenant govei 
nor to serve in the office full tune. 
Hart  capahlv outlined  the state's pro- 

iin for distributing the polio vac 
cine. 

Since  his election  to the  Sen 
a   Deinociat.   Halt   has  served   on   the 
committee*  of  agriculture,  forcsiiv. 
and the judicial v He il also chairman 
of the Senate sub committee on Anti- 
Irusi   and   Monopoly. 

Senator Hart is a past Michigan 
chairman of the American ( hnstian 
Palestine ( ommiltcc He has also 
been president ot the Michigan State 
Hai Inundation, anil currently, he is 
a member ol the IVtioil ( oniniitlee 
on   Foreign   Relations 

In    1952   Hart   received   the   award 
of   the   bcderal   Business   Association 
as  the  Outstanding  Pederal  Adnum- 
sliatoi   lor the year, in iccognihon ol 

<( (MMiawrd on  page 4) 

W&L Debate Team 
Captures 3rd Place 

In competition with IIIX debate 
teams   from  x<> college   rapraatttiag 
every atctkni of the nation loin li 
moie and (hns Mills reached the 
semi finals and lied foi thud plan 
with Noithwcslcin Inucisitv al the 
Pcachlieelnvililion.il Debate loiiina 
menl al I moiy University ovei the 
weekend 

'Ihc Baiemoie Mills leain atu ■ 
eight preliminary rounds, had won 
seven ol eight debates ami was seeded 
in ninth place oul ot sixteen positions 
loi   ihc  elimination  rounds 

In  the In si elimination  round,  the 
nglon    anil    I ec    team    ,1 

Dartmouth < ollcgc. the defending na 
lion.il   champions,   l-v   2-1. 

In the second round. Baremoi 
Mills elunin.iled Wavnc SiaU t in 
veisiiy. the lop-seeded team in the 
elimination round* and the sshool 
that Dartmouth defeated to win the 
national  championship  last   \| 
a  ssine  ol   < ll 

In    the   thud   alia round 
Washington and   lee  was  in  turn di 
faakld    bv    Kansas   s I 
In the shainpioiiship Kansas Slate lost 

chita. 
A second Washinglu 

consisting   ot    KII     M ild     I nil 
Wlight   won  Ihiee debates,  while los 
ing ti 
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Faculty Approves Exam Change; 
Drug Use Subjected To Penalties 

I.I. r.iii.i.il lewis It. Hirshiv. na- 
tional director of the Selective Service 
Bureau, is Hie subject of a Southern 
( ollcgian interview in the I all lili- 
Imii thai is scheduled In he released 

Ihis  ><iik i ml 

In actions yesterday afternoon. Ihc 
faculty made changes and clarifica- 
tions In lejMilalions concerning exams, 
.iiiloinobile    regulations,    and   student 

use. 

I lie PaCllIt) approved the follow- 
ing resolution tli.it had been submitted 
by the Student Allans ( onimittcc con- 
cerning  drug  use: 

"Because of recent events oc- 
curring on College campuses, the 
Student Allans < ommitUM has given 
special attention to the problem ol 
misuse of drugs bv  slndenls. 

"ihe Committee recognize! that 
there an cuatomar) procedural al 
Washington and lee foi the handl- 

>' matters involving student dis- 
cipline on | can b) Caat basis with 
no schedule of penalties prcsribcd 
in advance Ihe ( oniniitlee feels 
that this established appiuaeh to 
ittldcnl discipline has pioven effect- 
ive .iii.l should be picscived How- 
evei. Ihe < 'ommittcc would like to 
make known its view that the ims- 
MM of dings bv students would be 
a senons ilivciplin.iiv ollcnsc. and 
that in all such cases the penally 
ol    suspension   01    expulsion   from 

Alumni Schedule Visits 
For Homecoming Festivities 

V.nlv    UBTM    luiuilied   ahum. 
guests .,1  loi   the HOOMCOM 
ing festivities thai are planned this 
weekend Open houses and a football 
game against Southwestern arc the 
highlights ol :In I davs n| | veins 
ihai   m—all)    bring   WAI    alumni 
hack   to  see  Ihe  JiaiiL-e- and  develop 
ments   on   the   campus 

I        food) ill   gami   is  scheduled   to 
il    2    p m     on    S.iluiday    with 

lilHHl   loi    lloineconiiiig   queen 
,   ol   halftimc   BClivi 

lies     I ach    li ileinil)    has   submitted 
candid.iles   toi    ihe   position   and   the 
judging  is lo be .lone by   inenil' 
Ihe l.iciiltv   liom ihe picturei that  the 
(r.iteiniiies have given to the II I 

Decorations 

.   houses ere pi.inn 
lions   and   displays   lo   he   judg 
an   II (     .iw.o.l    winch   is   also   lo   be 
preaented   at   halftimc    I Ml   year'* 

> weie the I amhda t his with 
an   allusion   lo   Blake's   famous 
I    i v burning light " 

\<i\\\ -.hediilcd to K 
Frida)      iflereoon     with    a    speech 

Heller, i 
mist   and   presidenii.il    idvivM    Heller 
will   speak   on   ihe   topis     I'mspei ity. 
Inflation,   and   ihc   V w   | conn 
at   12 03  ml,,   ( h ..pel 

inonlhs .oul a is hoped that Ihc 
alumni will uppon the coavention 
following then visits to the hcadquart- 

lalurday alter the football 
game. 

Many ol the liaieiiuhcs ,ne plan- 
11 p:i,nis l,.i the alumni ol then 

chaplen alter the game. Ihe IM 
faculty committees have approved Ihe 
opening of the upsiaus of the lia- 

houses to the wives of alumni 
lor two hours on Saturday  at lei noon 

I'II si.li in  lo I til, Ham 

Saiimlav morning \cling President 
ind Mrs W W I'usev will entertain 
ii a vollee m the Ice home I he 

annual alumni luncheon will lollow 
al noon in llie I vans Dining Hall 

Alawi H.i.plums 

I in .    ,.. | .II .ind 

victor) on   will    he   held    in 
ihe Alumni Hone. 14 University 
Place Ihe Miimni House was gflbjj 
ally ttpened at la ! I       i oming 

renova 
lion p. 
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punch is pi.inn,,I i,n  ihinuii   i" 
delegation , Dutch Inn 
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NOTICE 

\M I K I M I'M | IIK 1 will um, 
local, siale and nalion.il elections 
this evening al X. giving pnmaiv ,m 

lo ihe vole vast in I exinglon 
and Kockhi nlgc ( ounlv ( overage will 
continue until the contents ol majoi 
local intercut are decided 

Staff's Choice 
For Queen 

the University would be consid- 
ered.'' 

Dean AI wood said that Ihc present 
policy of referring all cases lo Ihe 
Student Control Committee would be 
continued. In addition to possible sus- 
pension or expulsion from school, the 
student would he liable for prOMCU- 
tion under Articles 54411 and 54-511) 
of the   1950 (ode of Virginia: 

"It shall be unlawful for any per- 
son to manufacture, possess, have 
under his control, sell, prescribe. 
administer, disperse or compound 
any narcotic drug except as autho- 
rized in this article. 

"Penalties—Any peison violating 
any provision of this article shall 
upon conviction be punished, for 
Ihc fiist offense, by a fine of not 
mote than one thousand dollais 
and be imprisoned in the penitenti 
ary not less than three nor more 
than five  years." 

Ihc faculty also aecepted unchang- 
ed the recommendations of the ( on 
niiticc on ( ourscs and Degrees con 
cermng changes in the examination 
schedule: 

"Ihe < onimittcc on ( ouises and 
Degrees iccommcnds that  the  (ac- 

uity adopl on a Iwo .ye.il trial basis 
Ihe following regulations with re- 
spect to examination schedules, be- 
ginning in laniiary   1961 

"Ihe examination schedule at th 
end of the first semesler and at the 
end ol  the second semester shall he 
governed   by   the   following   prin 
ciplcs 

"a. Ihe iegiil.il examinations 
shall he given during the ten days 
at  Ihe end of the semester. 

"b.   Ihe lime of an examination 
in a course  will  be determined by 
tin   block   hour  al   which   it   meets 

(Continued on page 4) 

Cold Check Committee Policy 
Significantly Changed By EC 

I asi night the I xecutive ( oinmit- 
lee voted 7-3 to change the I old 
( heck Committee's process for the 
collecting and paying of cold checks 
I'hey also heard a report from Lane 
Slcingcr, chairman of the Student 
Curriculum Committee and voted 6-5 
to enlarge his committee by three 
members. 

In executive session Ihe bC re- 
viewed the applications for the avail 
able committee positions and request- 
ed that the following students appeal 
before Ihe l( next Monday. Nov. 13 
Bl 7:10 p.m. on the third floor of 
Washington Kali for interviews: the 
University (ommittcc on Athletics 
IIWO will be appointed!: Jack Anthony. 
Allen ( raig. Pal ( osiello. and O.nv 

111 

EC Applications 
Ihc Executive Committee is accept- 

ing application! foi three positions on 
the ( urnculum ( ommittcc Onl) 
iippcrclassnien may apply, and (heir 
applications should vonl.un g.p.r., 
qualifications, and reasons for serv- 
ing on the committee. Applications 
should be sent to Jody Kline. Phi 
Kappa Sigma by b pin on November 
IJ 
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Literary Review 
Selects Format 

"Shenando.ih. W&l.'s lilcrar) N 
view, is on ihe press now and will 
he on sale in a lew  weeks. 

Ihe magazine, containing Action bv 
lowc   <  aiol   (talcs   and   N.msy   A.   J 
I'oliei. will sell loi tl Miimni 
siibseiiplions   will   be   sold   at   5'   tin 
one year or $5 loi  two years 

founded  in   I'lSll, "Shcnandoah     is 
a piolession.il quarterly   with  inicrna 
iionai circulation   hiclion, poetry, lit 
erary essays, and icviews ajg tcaiiued 
Ihc maga/ine has sontribiition 
writers in   \mei K.I and I n , 

I tie   maga/ine   is   a   joint    faCUll) 
laMdent cnterpuse  li is edited bv  Pro 
feaMK lames Boatwright ot the I nghsh 
ilepailinenl  and is printed  in n 

Pi ml Shop in Keid Hall 

Pi>nii) llntul 
Di    Edward   I    Pinne)    Vwociali 

.oi ol Pol,IK,i s WAI 

It  siviei.n v   ol  ihe Southern 
Political    Ssien. lion    ,,i    its 
annual simvcntion but  I 

Id pnrfesMH ie. 
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stale rCMMa 
II duPoni   \n.i ii t to 

mon    x     ndanci will 
he  taken 

Silveiheld.   the  ( old  ( MCt   < oiniint   , 
lee   lone   lie-liman   will   be   ehosenl' 
( hns   Dove.   Henry    Harkcy.   Konnie 
Hunt. II II iv  Phillips, and Jeff  I) 
and   Ihc   Student   library   (ommittcc 
(one or two will  be-  chosen)   Kich.ud 
Regan and  Marvin Brooke. 

Ihe   Cold   (heck   Committee   will 

now pav am iiicisli.int Ihe amount 
ol anv sold check lindet $20 and 
then collecl the $21) plus .my applie 
able line liom ihe ollendei f 
Hendneks ,,ls<i amended the molion 
made hv lody Kline so that the ( old 
Check Committee would have tin 

tContinued on page 4) 
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Cox, Member of FCC, To Speak 
On Broadcasting Problems 
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Page 2 THE R1NG-TUM PHI 

AT MID-TERM 
This is only the seventh Tuesday Ring-turn Phi of the 

year, and yet so much has taken place at Washington and Lee 
that we'd like to recap some highlights of the two months so 
far—in concentrated form, both for impact and because if 
wc waited much longer a reasonably comprehensive listing 
would be burdensomely overlong—and because in the last 
analysis, we're rather fond and proud of this University. 
• Most striking is the frequency and top-notch quality of the 
diverse speakers who have visited here. Walter Heller and 
Senator Hart, both brought under the Commerce School's 
new alumni-funded speaker series; Secretary of Transporta- 
tion Boyd, who dropped in one Saturday; Sir Sidney Cainc; 
Drs. Fletcher, Kcrnodlc, Williams and Lehman; Anthony 
Howard of the London "Observer"—these all came to Wash- 
ington and Lee because we arc Washington and Lee, not 
because we are stops on a lecture tour. The lecture-tour speakers 
oughtn't be neglected, either; this year's speakers, including 
Undersecretary of State Frankel and Drs. Freidel and K.t.m. 
are among the most noteworthy we've had on campus in I 
long time. "Contact," bringing Barry Goldwater and Thruston 
Morton, with others yet to be announced, and the Mock Con- 
vention, bringing Claude Kirk and others also yet to be 
announced—these all give us a good start, to say the least. 
• The new student union, conceived and bcgun-upon under 
Dr. Cole's administration, will undeniably do Wc*L a world of 
good. The Troub Theatre renovations, the new and sorclv 
needed ROTC facility, the imminence of announcement of 
a major development program—the University's physical 

well-being is being well looked after. 
• Enough huzzahs can never be given the faculty for ■mend 
ing the exam schedule. A thousand other things descm men- 
tion, too: WLUR's decision to broadcast football games (and 
its superb execution of that decision); Mrs. Mungcr and tin- 
Bookstore; the provocative, fruitful alumni visitation; the 
Glee Club in Montreal; the new curriculum committees; the 
new attitude toward hazing (certainly attributable only in part 
to the new rules); for that matter, the marvelous int.r.st 
shown by everybody for everything that makes W&L what U 
is. and in everything that ought to make it what it ought to be. 

Most places would give their eye teeth to have that for 
a year-long record. Wc have that, and more, in a half-term 
Add it to the faculty and student body we also have, and we 
seem to come precious close to fulfilling, already this year. 
.In- outline of WtVLs "basic purposes" in the Self-Study's 
"Statement of Institutional Philosophy': "The dedication of 
all our resources to the development of the capacity and de- 
sire to learn, to understand and to paw on to others." Amen. 

UJjTW       T»WC      //O 
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Student Body President Praises 
Faculty Exam Schedule Decision 

Student    Bod)    presided)    Richard 
Nash pi.used the faculty*! decision on 

a new exam sched- 

®l)r King-turn $Il?t 
Washington and  I.cc University's  Iwicc-Weekly  Newspaper 

Tuesday, November 7,  1967 
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ilk'     lo     avoid     a 

■ concentration     of 
I exams. [he i lecu 
I live Committee this 

*     /3    I   year    proposed    to 

I  the faculty its ideas 
on how to change 
the    schedule    and 

kl Nash appeared be- 
* v^f^^R fore 

P lasl month to Urge 
action. 

In praising the 
Committee on Courses and Degrees 
tor its pioposal which will btgifl on 

a two-year trial basis this January. 

Nash   said   he   still   hoped   that   there 

Nash 

will be    sell deli imining exam Khed 
ules sometime in the future." 

i he new "one ■ da) plan with 
examinations determined by the block 
hour at which it meets will automatic 

ill) exclude the possibility ol having 
IWO exams in one day or four in two 

days. 

Nash compared this new Innovi 

lion b) the facult) with the imple- 

mentation   ot   the   "pass-tail"   COUrMS 

and the relaxed cut system. Our new 

"one ■ day" plan is "certainly as tig 

nificanl   .is  these  other   advances  and 

all represent a good trend for Wash 

ington and   I ee." 

I I he revised exam schedule urai 

passed yesterda) by the faculty in 

its November meeting, reported!)  by 

I   close   vote. I 

Litter Law Is Challenged 
As 'Violation Of Freedom' 
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Two Washington and l.cc sopho- 

mores will find out next Tuesday if 

they have been successful in striking 

down I cxington City Ordinance 11-6. 

Mike Alldcrdice and David Frank- 

stone were anested M October 12 foi 

passing ouI handbills in front of I ev 

ington High School urging the stu- 

dents to join a Teen Age Republican 

(TAR) club. Claiming no previous 

warning or knowledge 0 flhc ordi- 

nance, they were arrested on this 

oidinancc designed to prevent litter. 

Law     professors     James    W.     H. 
Slew,n I and Charles V. I aughlin ap 

pcared in Lexington Municipal < omt 

today to again •rgJH the CSM, < Offl 

monwcalth v. Alldcrdice and I i.mk 

stone. A decision was put oil uniil 

court this week IMH ludge lames 

Davidson was presiding only tempo- 

rarily  and said he didn't  want  to make 

such a tar-reaching decision. 
Professor Stewart presented the 

arguments for the defense and the 

new judge. Judge Joseph Haas, t>M>k 

the Bfjej undei advisement until next 

week so that he can consider the 

points cited by Mr   Stewart.  The |iidge 

said if he struck the ordinance down 

on his level, it would be because it 

was unconstitutional according to the 

Virginia and U. S. constitutions. 

The points brought out by Mr. 

Stew.in were ihat this oidinancc is a 

"denial of equal protection" htcawsj 

it goal not make deal   how  to obtain 

permission to distribute handbills. An 
ordinance ol this type was Struct 

down under similar circumstances m 
1948 in the DM ol "Roberts v ( itv 

of Norfolk." This requirement-ol con 

sent case further cites the U. S. 

Supienie < OIIII on othei  similar oasan 

PrOteseOI   Btewarf  went further and 

said   that   this   ordinance   cle.nlv   v io 

lates the Virginia t onatitution, Article 

12.   provisions   foi   "freedom   speech' 

and   "freedom   of   the    press."     \l-o. 

he charged it violates the I IIM   \mcnd- 

meni    to   the   U    S    < .institution   as 

applied   to   the   slates   bv    the   I OH 

teenth   Amendment     I baas   constitu- 

tional points were introduced in addi 

lion lo the tact that the students wcte 

not warned and there was no evidence 

of   littering   by  them  or   the   students 

who received  the handbills. 

Kirk Says Johnson Will Dump Humphrey 
(Florida (.overnor  < laude   Kirk,  who will keynote 

the   19*8 Movk  Ktpublican ( onvenlion. was inter 

viewed over the telephone by   lue-tay Hint-rum Phi 

writer I am Honig   t-iiMiiwing is a trans, ripl ol Ihat 

interview I 

( opv right ■    1967 by  I he luesd.i> Ring turn Phi 

•    •    • 
Hint: mm  Phi:  Mi    Qnasjrnor,  do  you  believe Scnaioi 

Smathc's is come to iclire next year? 
t.ov.   kirk:   Wc vc   been   eocn   every   .i«iii.niu   bv   ihe 

Senator   in   his constant   statements   thai   he   is going to 

retire    I   only   had   one   misgiving,   and   lhal   was   when 

„lc  Ihe  statemcnl   a   few   monlhs  ago  that   he   tell 

like his health m.ghi return to h.m  in lime to nin toi 

Ihe governorship  in   197(1   It  sounds  to  me  like  it   he s 

io icel thai  good  in  I97n. he  might feel a  little 

bit better in 196*. 

K-l Phi: Whom do sssj sgg liom both parlies as poxsiMc 

contenders foi the • 
k.ik:  Ihe Democratic partv  his got 11 - two s,. la.  legist 

Mi   l era) i oilina, ton. 

ihe State, and the present  allornC) general .-I   the  S 

Ml    l.iiuloth    I here   is some continued  nimoi  thai  ihe 

rhaitman ol DM loard ol  Regents K hesier l-ergusonl. 

who is not  supposed  lo be a  P"'""--*1 d*-"'- ls ,hc 

Sen.noi 

Republican   partv    has live 

in lldw.nd I l t  11 

nhich 0       '.lo.   |who|   will   piobablv   .Him" 

oon 'tin I'e wdl be a candidate ami will then make 

lad  will   be  elected  the   I niled   Stales Senator 

liom I |ej 

HI Phi: What p.osp. 

Kcpul loath? 

kick:    Wl n    i  lh""1    '"•    V" 
,,    wllKll   I .cog.aphicallv    local 

I       ..,„.,   M..I' " Wkl)  *«  llU 

i.k thai W're members ol ihe I *J the 

Kcpiil                                         m Ihe  IU 
., wh.ch sag also located 

in the South 
Somehow   o.   oih.i     I ,      . ■     **"""     *"h 

like v 

I ■  Ihat. ami   I III   "'.,!   I 111 

apra| 
,  .town  lo number  llllv 

Ml   Pl»i:   I),.  v.m   x-e   ..nv   po hll-'n 

rig Ihe Negro bWC vole1 

Ksrk:  I  *■ "  'hmk  then- ' "*  ■» 
| while 

v  million  I lo. 

k>»n  heu    Now 

■* dav  in Northern divn 
l lenl  seem. M ih.nk 

lie   has  th.    I 

much as the Republican part) *an 

..rvd v. »c* il ipparer I) ' 
subscribes lo your  approach  tlui   then things 

i he put n in 

m the  Repuhluan P*"> 

•jrlgagBj ate Americans. 

Ml  PMi  People  have  cautioned  the   RepubUar 

u m>minaif« a candidaie wuh I sMggJgl P«»»IIHI« 

on Vietnam than lohnson'v the ( onimunists will take 

.ution io ensure lohnson'i re-election. In light ot Khru- 

shchev's bragging show Nixon's deteai. whai do von 

think oi tins cantioo? 

kirk: I don l know who these people are I think lhal'i 

-ome wishful thinking on ihe pail ol some veiv ullra 

liharal   ■rilai who can't   think   ol   anything  else lo 

do   I nless von cm establish the person, lime and 

I  doubt   il   anybody   that   w.mls  to vouch  for his 

name ever said lhal > on know  the easiest thing to 

lloat and Ihe hardest thing to sink is | nimoi 

K-l Phi: Scnaioi   I owes at  lexis sjsd you >gni«d 

Mi   Potlik* b mat gasni to «U at 

from the Vmih 

knk    I'm ri   the 

l 

bevau     iSa) m iMtU 
upset with ibis not sexond- 

situen* down I 

■ We id bring v- 

•ii. basaa Pit  .u>- 
■M*l think IK I capable Of being Piesulii      (I know 

Ihat there Is m> w ,<, 

I he    I' 

v. I third I vo much segregation 

.,  wdl let Ihem be gun hearci* hui aaj W.MI I 

lei ihem be hunicis Quite tiaiikly. I don i subscribe to 

lhal 

I in nol .. candidate foi eilhei oflke, but il von ic 

going lo talk about it, lei s . . be candid.lies on cqualil) 

with people from olhei areas As an example, how many 

people are in Michigan? . . . Ihcie are s' _• million. 

Why is Ihe governoi ol Michigan any bcttci than Ihe 

Vn.iioi  liom   lexas" I have six million people h. 

lo pick another  extreme.  Mi    tioldwalci  w.is Sen.iloi 

i Slaie thai has a million people   I don't think the 

sfcaj »t local.on ot stales has anything lo do with n 

Now V.MI must .idmii. oi gaajrve. that tl 

Ihe Slate ol New X, oi V. oi the i.'overnoi ol the Stale ol 

( .dilorni.i ihe number one Uate in the nation, by 

number    is  automalicall)   ...lapaulled  into  . presi- 

dential consideration 

You   mas   rcmembci   ..II   ihe   lime   lhal   Governs* 
n   w.is   pivcinoi.   he   w.is   .ilwavs   mentioned    Pat 

Iron  w is always mentioned lot   some position    I hose 

aic realistic; that ■ all right 

Ml Phi:   \ supposed ol    i  Kocfcefettei knk  oi 

Rovkelellei Reagan lickat is Hi .1 all have been dnoucd 

I >. • von leel this is oi could become a handicap' 

kifk: I don'i  think ihat s sajg   handle ap We'ie talk 

ing jh»uil electing a man  M  Ins abilitv   lo admin 

ii   .1   n.inon     ,n,l   n,i:   'i •    ihUH)   lo   live   wilh   a 

woin.in On lhal  basis    von,I  n, MI   sjasl    i  b.Kheloi. 

My II '  in.uiiage      I  don t  know  ..bout 

'ilte.l   m   lour   lovelv   chldicn    I'll   si.ike 

on    lour   children    SgaNSSl   the    t two    oiv    da) 

V.MI want lo   on qu.ilitv  ol pci img. or  beaiilv. 

von name il 
S.i   I !! illc    ot    ni\    ill n 

ices  it that's Ihe crrtenoa   Qniu I     •      I thin* 
Ihat II   all   Ihe    tltV 

,   been  loiiched  by   divorce   w 

i  behind Ihe  divorci 

,hlv 'i"    him 

|Am hat  ih.o na« 
I I    w.    von    I 

I 

I    because 

because  he s doou,        | ">k    ii   ihe 

not   ..nvlh.rii- 

<p|titscd  li 

Ml Phi: Wlm  "id I I I ih«   \m 

kkk: Because -■ 
-...Id    I his is | anssngrj   where  ihe 

IIKM  demo ie 

country in Ihe WIKUI thai n m ssjnjsajgg 

nion    dying   lo upgrade   every   person   within  our 

<>6> ,coid   wc ie livmi 

willing parson in ihe awld   We've done 

i ( mi   a  HI i ,ng lo 

lorn.- ii in koi aiding 

11 v ing our best lo do 

M-l Phi: I who I- Ih 

R,, in'' 

kirk IHJW who that w.Mild he now    i 

Kepublicai 

im will he ihe iw « conducted 

M-l Phi: Whom do von l.mn   in.o  M ask. loi  ihe Piesi 

i nomination' 
kkrk: I  |M  think   iin   mie ol   then 10  make .. 

gnat I'icsidcni I oiiun.itelv. an) one ol ihe Republican 

Candidates .   would   make   fat    and   away    a    .■ 
Pie'sident than the existing President of the United Slates. 

So we can l help but win. il we pa lo work 

Now   I   think, as I've  si..led  lasi  week,   that  we have 

an uphill light, because Mi   Pol winch is President 

Johnson is nol going lo sit around and |iisl not da 

somelhini; altet thai VtT) CXciling Republic in convention 

. . . lies gol lo do MBMthing. and he piobablv  will 

i-k Mi lliiniphiev lo step aside and become Sacretar) 

a s lie ot Secretar) ol Defense, and will seemingly open 

up the convention to some incisiiie ol  cxsilemenl 

Hut aciuallv   I think whit he will do is nv  to get Ihe 

doves back m the Densocralk c>op b) naming a mililar) 

\ i.e  Piesiderili.il    c.indid.ile    with    him     which 

would oi course be General lames Gavin I made this 

statement in Detroit, and I ihmk ■ lot ol people agree 

wilh me 

I mean, who's Ihe past masiei  ol grabbing the h 

Who    Ihe  kO)   ihat  throws ihe  long ball  in Ihe 

Who is the veiv suckling child ol politics? 

Ir. t <■ i states Van 

^.\n i..nit hm in inythbag ron want to i.uii baa m. 

bill  von  en I  I,mil  ban   I     M      P I'ilics. 

latst ssmssnn Ih. inililanl SN( ( . I.airman II. Hap krowa 

IMH hi Ja.ksoni.il. jmi as hr urged Ms satdlenre to 

"get yourself some euns.'   (..»    kirk .oirwhrlmrH htoi 

'Ii'1     Wrl     In   I ksjgggge   Hums   was  SSI 

aghnal assrf llu   amlitiHi   MI rnlhrallrd lhal the 

SMsKkli tatostd down   kirk l.ll alter an risrrgrtii 

id   IsaaskhaaJesg  and   Hn.»i.   I.H   imiitangjsj   •••<< 
ahoui   ...ill    Siiiiiliini    liniikii 

N-i PMi Mr. i .i i.ke 

kkk: I'm l think 

on going! 
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ll.illli.uk TOM IMITMXN  fiililcly  attempts lo complete a  Klonin puss play. 

Blue Dumped By Tigers: 
Bloom's Passing Totals 224 

l.isi s.iiurd.i>.  in  .1  BUM which 
could hive clinched the CAC title for 
Washington   .mil   Ice,   the   Uaivenit) 
i»f the South .it  Scwanec  iollc.1 BVW 
the  Ocncials 4'll 

i hi IIMI.IIK stroag nine defense was 
un.ihlo  In   contain   the   overwhelming 
rushing attack of 8e wanes, led h\ h.iH 

ROBERT E. LEE 
MMMi 

ONCN from MMMI 

T- .......... 

Rainbow   Drive-In 

MM i    \i I.SON si. 

( hit km 

Shakes 

hack  linhh.i Owens and by Jim Hcenc 
(last year'i ill ( \<   defensive back) 

Scoting lni I he I'm pie I IftTI started 
c.nly   in   the  liist quarter  when  b.iek, 
( harlei   Gignilliai   ended   ■   iiroa| 
rushing attack wilh .i two y.n.l vs.imp- 
el   into   p.ivilnl. 

I he second qii.uici w.is .ilnuisl sinn- 
plcicly iliiniin.iieil by ihc I igci ollensc. 
I ouchdowM won ssoied by King on 

ml p.iss pl.i\, Owens on | <x 

yard run, and dually by Mount on 
.i iwo yard run. 

IIK-   I uncials   triad   h.irtl   lo   mci 
CCMM   iheir    2x   point    iletisit   in   Ihc 
MCOnd   hah   but   l.ulcd   to   mo.c   Ihc 
b.iil   conacutivaly.   lawanai   added 
..nothci I points to then store but 
I n,l i wood tailed to g.nn the extra 
point 

OIKC   .lU.iin.   in the   loiuth  quailei. 
,In-   Generals   COUld   only    mustei    .i 
tnwlirrrc offensive drive, and allowed 
i M BMal ihiouuh on .i one yard 

;     Hill's Barber Shop     : 
IH   MM   IO   I'll  \M I 

• II. low   Ho    I.srk 

•••••••••••••••••••••••a 

BLOSSER & FLINT, INC. 
In   Kriinl   ot   llu   Whiskey   Since 

MMMIIHI   —  vrn.i\xrs — UxDIO 
Sll KM) --   l\   — \KV»  ami I SH) 

I      ttlaiihimrttfuaui. Srr lluiurrsitii 
Bonluton 

\   ualliinaufrt   <>l   line   Inxiks 

MW    \M> IMI KKHIIM. 

O llll   i IIIMM vs 
l\.*el rrUc MMMi 

II    IIIIS  HI    III KIM 

llll   HI ft HI It   \N  I SI XIII ISIIMrM 

>tM>  Sa»k>» 

Direct jets 
to New York, 
Atlanta. 

run. In Ihc closing minutes of Ihc 
game. I'oll blocked .i vVAl punl and 
,i  salely   was seoied. 

Scwanec. with 3.14 yards rushing, 
oulg.iincd Ihc Generals 47K lo 2XH in 
total offteM Probably the most out- 
standing performance by Ihc blue 
ItMl w.is Andy HIiHim. ( omplcling 
I') oul ot 13 passes he totaled 244 
yards. 

Ihc loss was Ihe (icneials Hind 
tins veil against Um MClones. Scwa- 
ncc   is also  4-3. 

It is interesting lo note that for 
the l.isl li»e yens ol Homecoming 
plines wilh Scwanec. W&l. has losi 
only before the Scwanec homecoming 
Crowd) and Scwanec has lost only be- 
fore the Generals' home crowd. 

PIEDMONT 
AIRLINES 

ROUTE Of TMf  PACIMAKIM 

C« 

I-M Football 
Nears Climax 
Its (,IIIK(,I  Mil \KI  \\|> 

I Ins week l-M lo.itball will move 
to .1 climatic Bniah with playoffs be- 
ginning next week In league "A" it 
seems to be all over. Phi Gam is the 
surprise class of this league Ihc Phi 
kaps seem lo base lost "Ihe knack" 
this yen It you do not believe Phi 
(p.mi is all that great, just ask a 

I   Sn 
II league will witness a sollison 

ol the behemoths Wednesday at 2 
pm Ihc Phi Dells will dash wilh 
I amKIa ( In tin the league liophs. 
which should be I lovely piece of 
h.irdw 

i BM   has   Ken   busily   seek- 
ing todefc.it the Phi Psi varsity learn 

nail kappa Sig will be seeking 
io pui I si.imp in Ihc Phi Psi bid for 
ajorj     but    it    I.Kiks   like    I    lough 

illlll 

I i    league has  lo be  Ihe  sin pi is,- 
ol   the   season   with   Nil      pcKhc.l 
on top ol  HI embarrassed heap    I hey 

/HI  loda)    N /HI  *'" would 
p     ..     Ihice     wa>     He     I 

Nil       SP I     ml   / It  I 
Whfl   knows    ihc   storv    on    nnnoi 

\s    long   as   Ihc    lialeinilies 

I  IIICII   sthckftK   liuids  in  I.MU 

ball   sjiolaiships   iheie   will   be-   Imlc 
I nocrsiiy    interest    in    the    "lesser 
spoils   Rcincmhci  now. slit \our  labs 

i    hike    nvei    to    the 
,    I,,I I   [Ol '-lie   slllllaS 

Ol I M looihall   ll should be BJSJfw) Ihe 
\1    .iiwhile,   ihis   rep.iitei   will 

king inioimaiion landing 
lent on Ihe   Hue sioiv 

Ol     Wli "     I   sl 

wieslling in I 

IOIIN III (.HIS I Vkl 
Mill   IIIH.IM MAIM- 
CHINS HI II \M   llrPI 

iHislop Ii i  now 
toimcd 

lOCkaty.      which    is 

toddies and   Good   i lean   I ui 
in.illoi    I il/|.nii.-    Pom* 

concerning membership .il ll<» J-44M 
I...   H i.     '- 

III K\KI> 

EAST LEXINGTON 

GROCERY 

Beer — Ice — Ga» 

Open 7 Deya A Week 

8 a.m.-10 I 

Tuesday p. m. 
Its   Kl(    KKKAKD 

Wilh .ill Ihc lecenl excitement about 
our football team and Ihe great prom- 

ise of other in- 
tercollegiate sporls 
here on campus, it 
lias suddenly be- 
come apparent to 
me thai all of us 
have been ignor- 
ing or else unaware 
of Ihc emergence 
H a new giant 
wiihin Ihe W&I. 
community. Natur- 
ally, I an referring 
lo Ihc I U inn.i 

mural   program. 

I oi following a paruaal ol current 
l-M standings, ihe old fraternity bones 
in me had a convulsive slarl when I 
spied ihc l-U record of M. With a 
Certain masochistic design, I pursued 
this unfortunate turn of events to the 
local l-M fields where I witnessed 
■mother FU gridiron triumph over the 
'beep-beep'  fraternity. 

No longer able lo control my nose 
for news, I shuffled up lo a departing 
VIBKV and ever so casually queried 
my man. As I recall, it went sonic 
thing like this: 

"Well, ya'll really must have Iiaj 
another  lucky day, today, huh?" 

"Whai do you mean 'lucky,' buddy? 

I hose bums were 'lucky' to escape 
wilh their lives. We should have 
scored twice as many points1' 

"Gee, bul I thought Ihe 'beep- 
beeps  had a good team this year?" 

"Well, maybe. I hey did try hard 
And they were Ihe best the fraierni- 
ties have been able lo throw against 
us so far. But still, it was a slaughter." 

"Hut isn't it true that this is the 
lirst year thai Ihc FUs, oops—sorry— 
I mean Independents, have been able 
to win even one football game?" 

> i ah, bul we re changing wilh Ihc 
si.h.Mil You know, the better Ihc 
school gels, the stronger we will be- 
come. It's just great. Whether for 
participation points or a winning 
game, fellas are culling labs, seminars 
and KOK JIISI to be a part of this 
change Oh. by ihe way, you can 
call us FUs. It's a source of pride 
now." 

"You rcah/c lhal not many fra- 
ternity men would agree with you?" 

' I hat's okay We know we're right 
and we have lime on our side. He- 
sides, we've gol more people lo diaw 
on than any fraternity on campus 
Kighl now. all we h.oc lo do is 
maish.il all our forces and we can 
be nghl at the lop of Ihis l-M heap 
come next June. After all. we same 
in ninth last year. And. in terms ol 
Ihis season oui best spin is arc just 
coming up." 

"Hmmm Surely, you must have 
some weaknesses'' I mean, you can't 
desiioi>  the fraternities' leadership in 
one   \eai.   ...m   sun' 

>OIIIC light, we do heat I weak 
ncss we s.in'l gel licshmcn FUs lo 
participate. We have a real communi- 
cation piohlcni. theic s no doubt about 
il Hut we re going lo li.nc some meet 
ing this week in order to gel things 
moving Inlil now. we li.oe had only 
a couple ol freshmen helping, but one 
of them suited in ihc lop len in the 
itukc> trot Still, youic light, we 
do have lhal one weakness Otherwise, 
W.llJl   out'' 

(HI. I loi ol lialeinilies need the 
l-M rankings for rush week, it all 
seems kind ol vengeful and unfair 
\ic nag suie Ihis is wh il vou w.ml 

IO d<> 

I hen, in a lit ol laughter, my inter- 
viewee grabbed a basketball and weni 
iipst.nis lo ihe It   scrimmage 

I vastly   what   will   hcsomc   ol   ihis 
new spini. i.deni and participation bv 
ihc   mode)   aggregate   known   ..•   ihc 
II i     ,i   Howevci   through 

Ihe  efforts   ol    l.isl    uai s   alhlclis   di 
rector, Neil les^pertan. ud Ihe current 

K Hladfoid,    main    lal 
anted non Iralernity nun arc now not 
only having tun in I M. bul also win 
ning games It really piesents a de- 
lightful proMcm of  great   magnitude 
lot   ihe   niolcU   establishment. 

WU Takes Tourney: 
Blue Finishes Second 

Ihc College Athletic Conference 
held its fourth annual cross country 
meet on Saturday, and for Ihc fourth 
lime, Washington University has inn 
away   with   first   place  honors. 

Running over Washington and LaW'l 
4.1 mile course, the Hatlling Hears 
from St. Louis completely dominated 
Ihc race, taking lirsi, second, third, 
fifth, seventh, eighth, and ninth. Since 
only Ihe first live runners from each 
team count in Ihc scoring, W.U., had 
a scoic of IK, only three more than 
the possible minimum. Ihc host Gen- 
erals were second with 57. followed 
by Southwestern, 91, Ccnlre, 99, and 
Scwanec  113. 

I or ihe second year in a row, D.oe 
Romano of Washington was the indi- 
vidual champion, covering the course 
in a time of 23:43.3. He was followed 
by teammates Ben Slavich, and Ron 
Stewart. Hopes for the olher four 
teams arc pretty bleak, as Washington 
will have all seven of its top runners 
back next year. 

Harry Zeliff in fourth place was the 

FB   STATISTICS 
In   aeiumodale   ihe   Friday R-tP 

sporls columnist, the Tuesday staff 
hereby presents for your edification, 
the cululalivc W&L football statistics 

WASHINGTON   AND   III 
FOOTBALL  STATISTICS 

( umul.itivc thru Novembcr4,  1967 
Season Record: 4-3-0 
CAC Record: 1-1-0 

TEAM TOTALS: 

UAI Opp. 
35     First  Downs  Rushing 71 
33    First Downs Passing 35 

g    I II si  Downs Penally 6 
76    lotal First Downs 112 

307    Rushing Plays Ml 
645    Net Yards Rushing 1250 
2.1    Average Rushing Gain 3.4 
133    Passes Attempted 156 
63    Passes Completed 7(1 
U    Passes Had Inierccepicd 16 

704    Net Yards Passing 725 
440    Plays from Scrimmage 524 

1349     lotal Offense 1975 
25    Fumbles 14 
10    Fumbles I aat 6 
M    Punts 44 

2     Punis  Had Blocked 0 
2307     lotal Yards Punlcd 1527 
401)    Average Punl Yardage 34.7 
306    lotal Yds   k() Returned 320 

to    lotal  \-ds   Punts  Ret M 
M    Number ot Penalties 40 

262     lotal Yards Penalised 314 

first    WAI.   Iinishci    in   2-1:42    Othei 
(icneial     Iinishci-    were,    co-captain 
Corbel Bryant, 11th, Dave Haydu, 
12th. Sean O'Connor, 14th, Paul Wil- 
bcr. 16th. Bill Arvin. 8lh, and Ralph 
Pearcy. a disappoinling 24th allcr 
10th last yen. Ilrvanl was in third 
place with only a mile to go when he 
tripped trying to pass a Washington 
runner. The other General CO Cap 
tain. Bob Stack was unable to run as 
a result ol a strained hamstring 
muscle that has sidelined him for 
most  ol   ihe   season 

t- m^^^^^^^^^^^f 

•Ilir (tiinnlnj ivitrlirit 

lirrmia, (L*libra, tjJnatrira 

Beside the Paramount Inn 
Phone 463-5691 

LEXINGTON 
CLEANERS 

1  Hour Dry Cleaning 
Complete Shirt Service 

IDEAL 
Barber Shop 
QUICK  si K\ li I 

MHIt t 

I here will he a meeting on I huts- 
day nighl ot this week at 7:15 p.m. 
in Ihc Reading Room of ihc Old 
Dot m for all freshmen interested in 
playing intramurals for the Indepen 
dcnl learns Ihc new fall learns being 
organized arc swimming, handball, 
basketball and bowling All non lia 
Icrnil) licshmcn who desire lo parlici 
pale in these and or olher sports, 
please plan lo attend, oi sontacl Ray 

Iford al  46* ,M2K. 

TIME 
The longest word 
in the language? 

By letter count, the longest 
word may be pntumonoultra- 
microu opicMiUcovolcanoconiojit, 
a rare lung disease. You won't 
find it in Wtbtttt'i N*w World 
Dictionary. CoUigt Edition. But 
you will find more useful infor- 
mation about word* than in any 
other deak dictionary. 

Take the word tint*. la addi- 
tion to its derivation and an 
illustration showing U.S. time 
rones, you'll find 41 clear def- 
initions of the different mean- 
ings of rime and 27 idiomatic 
uaea, such aa timt of ont's lift. 
In sum, everything you want to 
know about rim* 

This dictionary is approved 
and used by more than 1000 
colleges and universities. Isn't 
it time you owned one? Only 
S5.9S for 1760 pagea;     «£ 95 

thumb-indexed. 
At Your Bookstore 
THE WORLD PUBLISHING CO. 

Cleveland and New York 

LEXINGTON 

HARDWARE 

*£BS 

See JKFF at the 

ROBERT E. LEE BARBER SHOP 
for aa rsrrlknt "dalr-valctiiag    shmshim 

FOR YOUR EXTRA PIECE OF FURNITURE 
Vc 

Varner 8C Pole 

Weekly Winners •' 
W inn. is    m    last   weeks   Ringtuin   • 

1 1    niesi     weri 
pn/e    Stephen    Ci nd    second 
pn/c    Hill < .M.k 

STAMP IT! 
^^t^^^js. it-1 IMS eaas 

RIOULAR 
MODIL 

1 UM TtIT  CM 
iMMsraucritu mm 

siMSf v ■ r. 
■wr -**■ n. 

ISMS** mw lie Oaw N. 
•r hMMltac Mtra*.  A44 

l>l lni * 
TMa ntor*s> 00. 

ft  *M Itari IM Swan I 
arum, aa. wire 

DOC'S DRIVE-IN 
On Route II, Past Eaat Lexington 

( In. km.   Barbeques,   Seafood   Baaketa 

basketi in. Iiule I rrn. Ii I n.-s. Rolls and Cole Slaw 

Sundaes,  Shake*,  large   10c  Cone* 
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Changes Made In Cold Check Regulations 
K ontiniMd from pap I) 

powei to charge interest to MiyOM 
«ln' was delinquent in paying them. 

Kline. Vellines, Hallonl. (renshaw, 
I con,ml. lompkins. and Hcndrieks 
voted for the change. Faulk, Mat- 
thews, tad S.mdlcr voted nfnfcM the 
mOtkM. Social ol those who voted 
iL'.Miist the motion apparently felt that 
tht .ulilition.il work that the Cold 
( hock Committee would be required 
10 do would not he ol any sigmticant 
value. 

< icnsh.iw moved to h.oc I addi- 
tional iippcidassmen appointed to the 
Curriculum Committee at the request 
ol I BM Steinger. Ihis motion passed 
g s IMIII Nash casting the tic-breaking 
vote. lor the motion were Nash. 
Iaiilk. Matthews, Halford. (renshaw. 
and Leonard. Against the motion were 
Kline, Vellinea, Swindler, lompkins. 
and Hendicks. Butch West was ahscnl 
Many ol those that voted against the 
motion fall that at least one of the 
dm   should  be  from  the  freshman 
class. 

I anc   Steinger  outlined   the   initial 

SIN.   MOV    II KS. 

 V - 

Mam        C:.7 | 

jaNOR      J3M 

IfTKpEMf 

action ol Ins committee. It has been 
divided into two subcommittees. The 
I'usi subcommittee is to determine the 
type and scope of Ihc course review; 
the second is to concern itself with 
the changes in the curriculum. 

Ihc Curriculum Committee would 
attempt to face the following questions 
0VW the year. Steinger stated: the 
status of the independent major, crea- 
tion of more inter-departmental ma- 
|ois, ihc si.itus and prerequisites ol 
seminars, a tutorial plan, general 
theses and comprehensives, possible 
changes   in   the   graduation   rcquire- 

NOTICK 

Open auditions for the next I louha 
dour production, "The Caucasian 
( ball Circle," will be held at Ihc 
houb I heater Nov. 7-K, from 4 to 5 
p in tad 7 lo 9 p.m. daily. The pro- 
duction is scheduled for Dec. 12-15. 

I roub Director Lee Kahn mid 
there are 30 roles to be tilled, and 
ciKouiaged all interested persons to 
read loi p.uis No experience is neces- 
sary. 

LVIIIC 
II l.-WrD.-IHl KS. 
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"FANTOM"    COMBO 
KnuilK  I. iliirul   H Delia  Hula I'hi Rush furl* 

6 ■ ■ A 1    s o I  N l) 
. . .   Mini   I   $25   ID  HOI R 

Oil M\S H\KN M     2M-72H5 Or See B Mil 
k|NN\   ( llll II  M     261  22(11 21(1  S.  Randolph  SI. 

mantel and ■ survey of the lice col- 
lege system. Ihc free college system 
is where siudcnts will gel together 
and run a course oi scnnn.o loi 
themselves on  their own. 

Herb Cicnshaw then reported on 
his study on the problem of the 
tesls ,ii inkl-scmestei. The EC reach- 
ad a consensus that they had a three 
point program which they could act 
on. First, letters should be sent to 
all parents explaining the exact 10001 
and meaning of the mid-scmester re- 
ports. Second, scheduling of mid- 
semester tests on I system similar to 
ihai of the new final exam system. 
This would prevent more than one 
mid-term exam on any one day. 
Third, the use of a pass or fail 
Criterion instead Of an administrative 
grade. 

i he i(   postponed action on ihc 
nnd-seineslei pioposals until all Ihc 
members had time lo think over 
Crcnshaw's  report. 

Turner Writes On Railroad 
Dr. Chailes W. Turner, professor 

of hislorv. has written an article ap- 
pearing in the current (October) num- 
ber of "Ihc Railway and Locomotive 
llisionc.il Socictv Bulletin." published 
by the Baker library of Harvard Uni- 
versitv's business school. 

Dr. Turner*! article is entitled "ihc 
"Great Short I ine' In Reconsiiuclion. 
IK6VIX76." and concerns the Rich- 
mond. I icileiicksburg and Potomac 
Railroad, which has "the distinction 
of being one of ihc eailiest to be 
chartered and built in the United 
Si.lies ** iih capital subscribed by both 
ihc si.iie and pnv.iie inteicsls " 

Senator Hart To Speak 
i 1.111111111 it 11 mil pace 1) 

his seivices .is duectoi of  the  Mi.In 
gan Office of Price Slabli/ation 

Hart   is   a   formci   director   of the 
Detroit Baseball Co.. which owns the 
liters, and  i forma demean of the 
Detroit I-ooihall ( o. which owns the 
l-.n;le- 
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xudilions    loi    ihc    pi incip.il    rotoi 
in   this,   vcais   presentation   ol      IV.ii 
encc" bv (nlbcrt and Sullivan will  be 
at    Ihc    Waddell    school    at    2    p.m. 
Sunday. 

New Circuit Court Judge 
Schedules A Speech 

For Law School 
I he Student Bar Association will 

preaenl United States Fourth Ciicuit 
Court of Appeals Judge John D. 
Butzner, Jr. Tuesday, November 14, 
at 8:00 p.m. in  fucker Hall. 

Judge liitt/ncr, a native of Scran- 
ton, Pa., received his B.A. from the 
University of Scranton and his LL.B. 
from the University of Virginia. 

Appointments 

After he was admitted to the Vir- 
ginia Bar in 1 **41. Bul/nei set up a 
private legal practice in Frcdcricks- 
burg. He remained in Frcdcricksburg 
until 1958. From 1958 to 1962 he 
served a judge in the 15lh and 39th 
Judicial  Circuits of Virginia. 

In 1962 But/ner was appointed to 
the ledcral judiciary as U. S. Judge 
in Richmond for the I astern Oisinci 
of Virginia. But/ner served in thai 
capacity until last August, when he 
was appointed to the 4th ( ircuil 
Court of Appeals in Richmond. 

UFOCC Initiates Drive 
For Clothing from Campus 

Ihc University hedcraiion of Chris- 
tian Concern, in collaboration with 
ilie Circle K. will start its clothing 
drive tomorrow. Ihc clothes arc be- 
ing collected for Ihc needy of Lex- 
ington and  Rockbridgc County. 

Boxes will be placed in convenient 
location around campus and in Ihc 
fraternity houses Ihc campus loca- 
mcet on Saturday, and for the fourth 
doinnioiies and   in   fucker   Hall. 

I he disinhiiior loi the majorilv ol 
the clothing collected will be the 
Rockbrktaa < meat) Welfare Depart- 
ment. Ihc snperintcndanl. Mrs. Wil- 
liam Buchanan, wife of the political 
science professor, expressed great cn- 
ihusi.isui for Ihc drive. All clothing 
thai can be collected would find use 
right here in Rockbridgc County. 

( oniiibutions by college students 
would be especially valuable since 
men s clothing is alw.ivs hard for wel- 
fare groups to acquire. "Pajamas and 
swealeis would be especially useful." 
-i .1   Mis   Buchanan. 

However. Mrs  Buchanan was quick 
to point out that only clothing which 
w.is   ie.ison.iblv   clean   and    wc 
would   be   ol   any  help,  "lorn   rags 
cannot   keep anyone warm " 

Faculty Changes Exam Schedule 
(Continued from page I) 

Ihc examinations for the class 
hours A through J shall be given 
in the morning periods, one each 
morning except when it is neces- 
sary for the examination period to 
begin on Saturday. In this latter 
case, the liist examination will be 
on Saturday afternoon. Kxamina- 
tions for classes which do not meet 
at the A through J hours will be 
held during the examination period 
at a mutually convenient time 

"c. Ihc sequence of the cxami- I 
nation shall be A, C. E. 0, I. B. 
D, F, H, J. They shall be rotated 
so that the examinations shall move 
one day later in the schedule at the 
end of each succeeding semester. 
Ihc examinations which conic on 
the last day of Ihe schedule at the 
end of one semester shall be on 
the first day of the schedule el the 
next semester. 

"Examinations begin on Monday, 
Jan. 22. One examination will take 
place each morning through   I Sun- 
day, Feb. I, in the following order: 
H, J. A, C, E. G, I. B. D. F  (Note 
Ihat  this eliminates one day  in Ihc 
MWF  sequence.)" 
In other action, the laeullv. approv- 

ed  a  revision   in  the  Motor  Vehicle 
Regulations lo allow students on aca- 
demic   probation   to  operate  cars  in 
Lexington.   Ihe  change  simplifies en 

foicement of Ihe regulations by plac- 
ing students on academic probation in 
the same category with freshmen and 
students receiving financial  aid. 

NOTKKS 

Ihe Ring-turn Worker celebrate! 
ihe 50th Anniversary of the October 
(old calendar) Revolution in Ihc moth- 
erland. Because of technical obstruc- 
tion, we find ourselves unable lo un- 
veil our new weapons at Ihis time: 
but all good things will be shown 
to him. comrades, who waits . and 
wails  .  .  . 

NOTICE 

Reception for Heller 10:45-11:45 at 
the lee Home, all invited. Before 
speech. 

Shirt  Service  
At You Like It 

Quality Cleaning and Pressing 

University Cleaners 

Professor Writes Article 
Ihe innei iccessed area ol the pub 

lie si.ige in Renaissance Spain is the 
subjccl of an ailiclc by Prolessoi 
I I Barrett published recently in 
"Rcnaiss.insc   Diama   1967." 

While theie is sonic doubt that the 
1 nglish Renaissance stage had such 
a recessed area, there is evidence of 
its cxisience in Spanish stages al the 
lime. Or. Bairctl notes. His ailiclc, 
which grew out of discussion of a 
paper he presented two years ago in 
< hicago al .i ( on fere nee on Resc.nch 
Oppoitunnies in Renaissance Diama. 
examines this evidence. 

  

HICKMAIM'S ESSO 

IS.   II   SOU 111 
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CENTRAL LUNCH 

TRY OUR FAMOUS 

SWISS BURGERS 

Sen tog  Food  and  Beverages 

A Wide Variety of Domestic 
mil   Imported   Beer Served 

and Delivered 

1.1, ph.HI,   46.1-2*34 

Thunderbird Club 
5124  11 illri.hr and  Rd.. NVt 

Roanoke, Virginia 

DANCING EVERY  FRIDAY 
AND SATURDAY NIGHTS 

Available for 
Private  Parlies 

Door* Open  At R:M   P.M. 

Phone   .162-.V624 

Weekly Football Contest Sponsored by the Business 
Firms on this Page 

: Kirkpatrick's Esso Servicenter 
l'-S. M >,, Mile West 

Free Pickup and Delivery Dial 465-5106 

t IIARGK   AH (II MS   WIKiiMI 
We Give  lop \ ante Stamp* 

MM   It) KMDII GrNKRAI   MOIH 

Arkansas vs. Rice 

Rabe Oil Co. 

fcOejD/VfAll 

GULF     —     S. MAIN ST. 

Look on page 3 for our special offer 

North Carolina St. vs. Pcnn Statr 

Campus Corner 
Rrcorde Stereo Component* 

(.reeling Cards Study Guides 

Pipes and Tobacco 

Duke *». Navy 

SHOP  BRAND  NAMES 
to be eure 

J. Ed Deaver 8C Sons. Inc. 
Sweaters by Puritan 

Shirts by Manhattan 

Opposite R. E. I*e Motel 

Nebraska vs. Oklahoma Si 

( orhia Stacks 

Kotall I.)ate 

GoM ( yp 
Socks 

I IHUIMI Fog 
Raincoat* 

vlnllriir Soluit 

£ Imp- 

Washington vs. UCLA 

Alan Paine 
N*Nerf% 

Sero. I wo. A 
I  -«rt     tilth*.! 

Shirts 

Kostonian 
I lnrshi mi 

Stseee 

Win Cash Prizes 
I'u k llu Kin.ii> in r»«h *4 on Ihi* p.ge. the person lirtline. lh< ami 
right wins hrsl prUc; nest br*l. *etoad prize la ia*e of s tie Ihc tlo«e«t 

gawss al the at rail wore of Ike tie kreaker* li*led helm will »ta. Ihe 
. untisl i* open lo anione etiept members of the King-rum Phi. 

I nines niusl he postmarked before Noon on Salurd.t (Hot Hfl) <H 

brought lo Ihe Ming turn Phi olkrc in RcM Hall h> Nmrn Salurrfa). Om> 
oar rnSr*  per person 

First Prize—£9.00 

Second Prize—£2.90 

Official Entry Blank 
Winners 

McCrum'e 
Clover Dairy Bar 

Rabe Oil Co. 
Campus Corner 

J. Ed Deaver and Sons 

College Town Shop 

I rggett'e 

Alvin-Dennin 
Kirkpatrick'a Esso 

Indiana 

W&l 

TIE  BREAKERS 

Mich. St. 
_______   SoolliM-aMm 

Name 

Addrnee 

LEGGETT'S 
Top Quality Clothes 

•McGregor" "Arrow Shirts' 

Downtown  Lexington 

VPI vs. Ma. Slat. 

CLOVER DAIRY BAR 

Breakfast, Fountain Service 

Mraao*   GoM lie t ream 

S\M)«I( HIS. HOI   DOGS. II \Mfci RGI KS   III 

Open 1:— A M.-SM P.M. |'h..n,  4* »• 112* 

Ohio St. vs. Wisconsin 

Colognes and After Shaves 

by 
St. John'* and Ho*all I MM 

^Ahun a 

Bttttti 
s_ 

19. 

USC vs. Oregon State 

McCrum's Drug Store 
'Choose Vimt I >ruggut As You Would Your IV, 

CALL 461-2 S2S 

STORE  HOURS 

Monday thru Friday    8 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

Saturday   .    .    .    .    8 n.m. to 7 p.m. 

Sunday      ....    8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

VMI vs. Boston Collrgr 


